PH I DELTA THETA INITIATION.
The Maine Alpha Chapter of Phi Delta
Theta, held their eighteenth annual initiation banquet at the Bay View Hotel,
Friday night , Oct. 4. The last mysterious rites of Phi Delta. Theta were performed on the new initiates in the Bay
View parlor , there being eleven in all.
The members of the Chapter met in the
parlor about 9 o'clock, and after the last
ceremonies were performed , the crowd
spent a few minutes in social conversation, while waiting for the announcement of Landlord Tibbetts. At a few
minutes past ten , Mr. Tibbetts announced that all things were in readiness. The band of Phis, thirty in number, fell in line and marched into the
dining hall , where they found a bounteous spread awaiting them. Hardly
had the boys seated' themselves around
the table, when W. M. Munson , professor of Horticulture at the University of
Maine and a member of the Michigan
Alpha , appeared upon the scene. The
boys all rose and gav e three cheers for
Prof. Munson , the guest of honor for the
evening.
The menu was broken into occasionally by fraternity songs and cheers. After
this part of the program had been successfully carried out , Toastinaster B. 0.
Jones rapped on the table for order , and
in his own easy but interesting way, introduced the following program :
TOASTS.

Toastinaster , B. 0. Jones, '02.
The Chapter ,
H. S. Eyder, '02
_
"These men are fortune 's j ewels, moulded bri ght ,
Brought forth wish, their own. fire and light ;"-.'

Fishing,

Wm. H. Teague, '03

" In idle wishes fools supinely stay,
Be there a will,' and wisdom finds a way."

The Fraternity,

W. W. Drew , '02

" Hail ! Our Fraternity,
All hail ! Her destiny. "

The Strange Journey,

A. J. Uppwall , '02

campus in the early hours of the morning. The committee of arrangements
was Guy Wilbur Chipman , '02; Arthur
Davenport Cox , 'OS ; Ralph Perkins Norton , '04. .
The initiates were:
Noah Tenon
Barker, '02, Caribou ; Charles Phillips
Chiprnan, Damariscotta; Edward Hov e
Cotton, So. Hampton , N. H.; Guilford
Dudley Coy, Presque Isle; Arthur Lee
Held , Bakersfield , Vt. ; Alfred McFarlane Frye, Prospect ; Joseph Albert Gilman, Fairfield ; Merlin Colby Joy, Fairfield ; Thomas Titcomb Knowles , No.
New Portland ; Maurice Albert Priest,
Shaw mut; Axel Johan Uppwall , Seffle ,
Sweden, all of 1905,
ZETA PSI INITIATION.
The annual initiation and banquet of
the Chi Chapter of the Zeta Psi Fraternity, was held Friday evening, October
4tli.
After the last mystic rj tes had been
conferred upon the initiates at the Chapter hall, the large and mexry party who
had been present at the initiation ,
boarded the special car which was in
waiting, and betook themselves to Fairfield , where The Gerald was to be the
scene of still further festivities. While
the boys were doing justice to one of
Landlord Bradbury 's best banquets, the
magnificent dining room was made to
echo again and again with Zete and Colby yells, and since there were several
representatives of the Bowdoin Chapter
present , the yells of the sister college
and Chapter were frequentl y interspersed,
Zeta Fsi banquets are never 'yery formal and this was by no means an exception- While the courses were being
served , the time was made merry by
singing Zete songs, Leon G-ambetta
Saunders acting as chor&gus. When the
last course was over, chairs were pushed
back , and the following post prandial
program was carried out :

'• If I did not know you all well, I sliould think
that I were in a company of devils."

The Bond ,

Toastmaster, Angier Louia Goodwin.
Welcome to Zeta Psi ,
G. W. Chipman , '02
Georg e Thomas Sweet

" Tlie bond that binds young hearts
With gracious cords to purity and truth ,
Exalts the aim of life."

"Oh Holy Love , thy chain of gold
Shall clasp another hea rt
Safely within it's gentle fold,
Which naught but death can part , "

Confusion Worst Confounded , ,
E. H . Cottou , '05 The Blue and White ,
" Somewhere , but I know not where—somehow
John Austin Partridge
but I know not how—by some beings , but I know
not by whom—a battle , a strife , an agony was travel
ing through all its stages, "

I?hi Spreads ,

W- L. Glovor, '03

" Meanwhile welcome joy and feast ,
Midnight shout and revelry. "

The Outside View ,

Tau Kappa Phi ,

N. V. Barker , '02

"I pondered well this great question. "

The Fair Phi ,

C. W. Atoliley, '03

" O woman I lovely woman ! nature made thee
To temper man j we had been brute s without
you. "

Om* Prospects,

A. D. Cox, '08

" The future wears n gracious smile."

.A Bat h in tho Styx ,

A. M, Trye, '05

" Hurryings to and fro, darkness and lights ,
t emp est and h uman faces, and at last a wild sense
that all was los-l"

The Phi in the East and West,
W. M. Munson , Mich, A.
"Where 'er our bro t her 's face we gee."

From the Summit of Years,

"Glorious blue and white , of thee we sing tonight ,
Emblem of the noble heart , the loyal heart and
true. "

Carro ll Norman Perk ins

"Hail to thy name , the name we lov« And honor
Tau Kap pa Phi our guiding light shall be ,
Then will our lives but glory wreathe about her ',
Grandest and best , our own Fraternity, "

Zetes iii Politics,

Lew Clyde Church

"He wished to run for Mayor ,
But he didn 't dare to try,
For he knew his chief opponent
Was a Colby Zeta Psi. "

The New Century Outlook,
Fran k Horace Le i gh bon
"Thy fame shall still grov brighter ,
And thy glory shall increase ;
Thy star shall blaze triumphant
O'er the land between the sens,"

Alumn i Zetes In At hl et ics,

"Wri te on your doors the saying wise and old,
'Bo bold 1 be bold I' and ever y where /Be bold. '"

Willai'd Hiram Book wood

"In sports and games of muscle,
T here 's no man like tho Greek ,"

[Impro mptu.
Quito a number of the Alumni were The Zete G i rls , . Arthur Gtooige Smith
"Old Hor ace r»ved o( ro!»y lips, ,
;
present and enjoyed the occasion. Three
And bri ght and sparkling ' eyo | '
oheers were R iven for Landlord Tibbetts
Ho never hnd this bri ghtest drenm~
¦
and tho happy band retired to the
The girls of Zeta Pel." M
,T ! .

played half back on the 1800 team at
John Edward Nelson Hebron Academy, is doing well. Williams is a heavy man weighing 180 lbs.
"Binding with thy mystic chain ,
Brother 's heart to brother ;
This position is being strongly contested
Kindling with thy hidden flame ,
by Bigelow of Skowhegan, who oomes
Love tha.t naug ht can smother. "
with experience from the Skowhegan
Impromptu.
High School. His weight is 185 lbs.
"Then honor it in feast and song,
and will make a good man either in or
And bid 5t stand as years go by,
behind the line.
"Unrivalled , loyal, true and strong,
Next conies Keene at left tackle. We
The Bro-t herhood of Zeta Psi."
can
say nothing new about this man , for
The initia-tes from the class of 1905
his
football
career is widel y known all
were, Frank Merrill Bigelow , Skowhegan ; Roscoe Lorin Hal l, Livermove over tli e country. We are very fortuFalls; Ralph Leavitt Reynolds, Water- nate in landing such a val u able man . He
ville ; Perley Leland Whitakey , Water- weighs 20S pounds and a stone wall can
ville. Fred Foss Lawrence, '00, very not . stop him when he takes the ball.
wittily responded to an impromptu Rockwood , who played substitute end
toast. Besides the active members of last year , is playing at left end th is year
the chapter, which at the present time .and is doing good work. He weig hs.
make the full Chapter number , twenty- 150 pounds. Palmer, at quarter , is one
one , and a number of the alumni mem- of our best men. He is strong both on
bers, there -were present the following offensive and defensive work . He
men from the Lambda Chapter of Bow- plaved this position on the Kenc 's Hill
doin: Eugene R. Kelley, Eben Ricker team before be came to Colby. His
Haley, '02 ; Edward Folsom Merrill , S. weight is 140 lbs. Hawes is playing
C. W. Simpson , '03; John H. Haley, right half and has been doing good
work. He runs well with the bal l and
Harold J. Everett, '04.
The early hours of the morning were is strong on defense. Left half is being
slipping by before the list of toasts was played by Haggerty, and it is safe to
concluded , and the party started home. say that lie will be of great service to
The ride homeward was but a continua- the team. He has played this position
tion of the right royally good time of fox some time and knows it well. He
the earlier evening, and it was the true weighs 165 pounds.
Dudley played full back last year , and
ring of Zeta Psi fellowship that rang out
is
found try ing for the same place. He
in the Fra-tarnity yell as the brothers
weighs 100 lbs., and is a good man for
disbanded in front of the Bricks.
the place. Drew is out for a position
back of the line and is showing up well.
FOOTBALL PROSPECTS.
He has had considerable experience as
The prospects for Colby on the grid- substitute on the Varsity for three years
iron this year are vory promising, and iwid will make someone Ira:?tie for a po
Colby should put a team in the field , sitiou at back. His weight is 162 lbs.
that every student will be proud of. Tay lor played some on the Varsity last
Colby has always been handicapped in year ancl is trying for a position at
not having a sufficient amount of men tackle or end this season.
He is a
from which to pick a team , but this year strong man and carries 170 lbs. There
nearly all the ' men who have entered are many other promising candidates on
Colby are men of experience , or men the field , among them being Staples,
who can he developed into first-class Cotton , Kitchen , Washburn , Steward ,
players. We are also fortunate in hav- Thompson , Buck , Reynold s, Tompkins,
ing an excellent man to look after the Smith , Wood and Lewis.
needs of the players. Manager Fogg
There are still others in college who
has worked hard and unceasingl y to do could strengthen the team by coming
his duty as manager and he has met the out and showing their spirit, and they
approval of the whole college.
owe it to themselves and the College to
Another encouraging feature about do it. If one does not make the first
this year 's work is tho support given the team the first time out , why not come
players by the whole college. There out the second night ? Making a posiseems to be a confidence that nothing tion on the team or winning a C. is not
will be left undone to put a winning the highest aim one should have but
team in the field . The only difficulty rather to be of some service in placing
which sooms to confront us at present is in the field a team able to hold its own
the lack of a coach , but it is expected with the other teams of the state, This
that this obstacle will soon be over. is the spirit every student should poscome.
sess.
C. W. Atchley, '08.
Captain Saunders who heads the list
himself
to
be
an
exproving
is
this year ,
CO-'OS PEANUT DRUNK.
cellent leader, He is in good condition ,
weighing 168 lbs., and will play his old
The young ladies of the Freshman
although
ho
can
go
in
position , left end ,
class, on Bloody Monday night, enjoyed
at half ba.ok if necessary. Cowing, one the customary Peanut Drunk. At a
of Colby 's best athletes,' weighs 188 lbs., quarter after six, si xteen young l adi es,
and is found try ing for his old stand , with a chaperon , boarded a car en roufce
left tackle, ancl is likely to make good for Fairfield , w h ere , at Red Mon 's hall,
the position. Clark , a 200 pounder , is each girl ate her share of the peanuts,
show i n g u p b et t or t hi s y ear t h an ever The evening was pleasantl y sp ent In
bef ore an d w,yi surely be a fast man for games and dancing. On their return to
left guar<l .
Wat erv i lle , the air rang with the notes of
Larssoii la next man in order and tips the forbidden Phi Ohi , while Phi Ohl
the scales at 100 lbs; lie is playing a banners floated from the oar , and peagood game at center. His throe years nuts were scattered for the benefit of the
as subst itute have developed him Into a Sophomores, unsuccessful in their search
good man for the position. Thomas for the foxy Freshmen.
who has played a strong game rtt oenter
An intercollegiate basket-ball associafor two yoarBj was out at the first of the
season and showe d up in old time form tion , composed of ^Harvard , Yale, Wilbut had " to retire on account oi his liams, Holy ' Orbss, Trinity and- Amherst
health, For right guard, Williams, who has boon organized ,

Zeta Psi Ideals,
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•
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Exchanges and all communications relating to th e
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confer a favor by notifying the Business Manager.
Entered at the post-office at Waterville , M e., as second
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The Echo is the recognized organ of
the college , and it is assumed that every
student d esires a copy of the paper every
week. The Business Manager , therefore, lias entered the name of every student upon the subscription list, and The
Echo will be sent regularl y to members
of all the classes. It is hard ly to be supposed that any student will ask to have
his name taken from the mailing list, for
it is assumed that every one will be very
glad to receive the weekl y voice of the
student body, as it is reproduced in the
student's own publication. The financial consideration is the one great question which each succeeding management
of The Echo has had to face. The
question was never a more vital one than
it is at this very time. The students
must take an active interest in the work
of The Echo Association. The present
editorial board lias in mind a series of
changes to be made in various ways; all
these proposed plans in the way of new
departures are directly in line with material improvement of The Echo. We
shall carry out these plans as fast as circumsta n ces allow , but we shall not be
able to accomplish anything without
complete co-operation on the part of the
students. We need this co-operatioa
most in a financial way, and at this time
we urge the students in the interest of
the paper which represents them , to see
to i t , first of all that their subscription
is on the books, and t h en , that i t i s
promptly paid.
The Colby Glee Cm b of last year was
probably the best all-round Glee Club
that ever represented any Maine college,
Th e unq ualifi ed successes ac hi eve d l ast
season by the Colby Combined Musical
Organ i zat i ons shou ld b e re p eated t hi s
year, With an energetic and efficient
leader , the clu b is bound to be an excellent one , and with a stirring and enterpr is ing manager , a, ser ies o f i nterest i ng
trips and profitable engagements is sure
to be arranged, Every man in college
who possesses the least degree of proficiency In any line of the musical clubs
should lose no time In entering his name
on the list of candidates. By thus bring-

ing to light all the talent in the college,
a greater interest in musical activi ty
will be aroused , —and more than that,
the college will be assured of being represented by its very best musical talent
when the organizations make their next
annual tour. The Echo bespeaks the
hearty interest of the students in the
work of the Musical Organizations.
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A COUNTRY FAIR.
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"Here ! Here ! Step ' right up this
^^^^^^^^ ^^^r^^B
way ! Now 's your chance. Only five
cents. Nice ripe bananas only twenty
cents a dozen. Pie 1 Pie ! Everybody
likes pie. Now ! Now ! Pie and eider
fefei^S^
v T\
!;::V?^ra
??^^^^
Ri^ v
: Av .:-Vici.:.^v.;::« j.
for ten cents, only ten cents. Nice, cool
8
Bf&Si gs&' S^&ag "»? ?fB |
ii
lemonade five cents a glass. Root beer,
Root beer , ice cold and sweet as honey.
w^^^ WM^Mi$^^m
Whoo ! Here you are !''
»j
W^-J^WMw *%20m&
These are some of the noises that one
hears at a country fair; these, and the
neighing of horses, the quacking of
ducks, the squealing of pigs, the barking of dogs , the crying of children. With
all this there is the incessant talking and
shouting of the motley groups. Everything is confusion , laughter and happy,
^^^^^^^^0^^^
boisterous fun.
As one enters the fair groUnd , whi ch ,
by the way, is just the main road and
the grassy plots on both sides, the first
thing to attract attention is the tent
¦f
i
^.
WB Bl COPYRIGHT 1901 BV
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where tintypes are taken , a dirty, white ,
canvas affair whose front side is covered
with tintypes of people, taken in all
kinds of affectionate attitudes. Gath- about to start for home with his wife
ered about the door are little groups, and two or three children on tlie front
evidentl y contem plating "settin fur a seat. The rest of the wagon is filled by
pictur," while others have already "set" a box of squealing pigs, two large caband are now discussing, "How nice bages, a pumpkin or two, corn hanging
George looks," "How sweet Mary was ," over the edge and almost eaten up by a
sheep that is fastened to the end of the
4 'What a horrid sight I am ," etc., etc.
Next to this tent is a larger one , ex- wagon. Close beside the team is a colt ,
hibiting the "greatest musical wonder affectionatel y rubbing its head against
of the century, " as the man who is do- its mother.
There, is a young man with his blushing the advertising shouts. u He plays
five musical instruments at once—first ing sweetheart , walking hand in hand as
violin , second violin , bass viol , mando- if fearing to lose one another in the
lin and piano ! He's played since bis crowd. Then come some boys with
infancy. " One wonders if he made any faces covered with apple juice and canworse noises, then , than are now issuing dy, a littl e girl clinging to her mother's
skirts , and , most surplisingthing of all ,
from the big white tent.
The man who does the shouting, is , a dude with such a 'disgusted look as
by the way, somewhat of a wonder him- some awkward youth brushes against his
self. He takes a hat, build s a fire in it , shoulder.
One wonders where all the people
boils water and then hands the hat back
come from , why so much noise, why
to its owner, unharmed.
Suddenly startled by an especially such funny, laughable sights, and then
loud call of "Pie I Pie 1" you turn one realizes that these are all things
around , and close at hand , find all kinds peculiar to a country fair.
E. E. C„ '04.
of pies , some appetizing, others not at
all so, save to the many flies that gather
RESOLUTIONS.
about.
Passing further along the line , for all
Whereas : It has pleased our Heaventhese tents are on one side of the road , ly Fat h er to remove f rom th e care s o f
one comes to ice cream booths, lunch this world the mother of our dearl y becounters , peanut stands , oandy tables, loved sister , Bertlia Thayer , he it Refruit stalls and even a baker 's wa gon , solved : That we, the members of Beta
while at the end of the line, a peddler Phi , ex ten d to our si ster , our heartfelt
has opened his cart and is displaying the sympathy in her bereavement, and be it
greatest variety of goods imaginable. Resolved : That a copy of these resoluIf a ten-cent store had been suddenly t i ons b e sent to our b ereaved s i ster , and
upset, t hi ngs cou ld not h ave been more that they be published in Turn Cousr
mixed up than in this little oldNman 's Bono.
Vera Nash,
cart. When asked to do up a trifle that
Edith
Bicknmll,
has been bought , h e stoo ps d own to a
Eunice Moweb ,
mass o f o ld p ap ers and smooth i ng out
For the Society.
the wrinkles, say s , "Wa ll I don't know ,
Hall
of
Beta
Phi
Oct,
,
8,
1001.
Sis, Iguess so,"
Just a few steps from here is the hall ,
There ap peared i n Modern Language
in which all the fruits , vegetables, and
fancy articles , as well as babies , are on Notes for April , 1001, a scholarly article
exhibition.
Such immense squashes entitled "Macbeth the Than e and Mao*
and pumpkins, such dark rod beets, such beth the Regicide," by Freder ick Morl arge potatoes , such beautiful apples ! gan Pad elfor d, Col b y '00, now of the
Corn in -well-filled ears, on ions , turn ips, Un iversity of Idaho, The article Is one
carrots , cab b ages , cauliflowers 1 Surely of great interest to all students of Shakethe farmer has a right to be proud of this speare , and is one of many pieces of
work. The'babies, too, deserve praise , critical literature going to prove the
and the mother whose child gets the ability of another of Colby 's talented
young writers.
blue ribbon is happy indeed.
But among all these interesting things
the people are the most interesting.
The University of California receives
Here one sees a farmer -who is just annually, $100,00 from the state,
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College Men's Clothes
The H Varsity " Suit ;
leaders
for
in Overcoats, "Th e Avon ,"'
" New York ," and " Ryto n ," are the
leaders , made by Hart , ISchaffner &
Marx . We are showing and selling'
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Agents for the famous

Lamson & Hubbard

Hats.

This is the College men 's store.

Clukey & Libby Co.
40-42 MAIN STREET.

SMOKE THE

Colby (10c) Cigar »»<*
Lockwood (5c) Cigar,
and get the best.

W. P. PUTNAM ,
Manufacturer and Tobacconist.

3 THE FIRST MAN t
m Who bays a pair of Trousers , I will dj Q fc
*J
W
2 sell, made to msasure , for . . . . ^P
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Henrickson 's Bookstore.
Headquarters for College Text-Books ,
fine Stationery, Wal l Papers, Window
Shades , Pictures and Picture Frames.
Enquire for prices.

F. A. WING/

Manufacturing Confectioner.
Fine Fruit , Nu t s, Fi gs, Da t es, Tee Cream and Soda a
specialty. Catering for parties , etc.
Telephone 48-3,

122 Main Street ,

Waterville , Me.

SHOES

for every member of the College ,

always first to get in the latest
styles.

.

DIN-SMOKE & SON,

¦''
S. L. PREBLE . . .
College
Photographer ,

guarantees his -work to be BO'
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state, . .
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is cor-¦
:
:" ;• ...
".¦; . ' ' • ' : ,
rect,
— •<'
62 MAIN ST.,
WATERYILLB, Mi;

NORTHFI^LD NOTES. :
"Responsibilities of the College Man to Buy your Custom Clothing of
We feel that j t is only jus t that we as the State." The usual program ,of colyour delegates to the Ndrthfield Stu- lege and delegation cheers and songs
dents Conference, should say a few was rendered with great effect , and the
NO. 6 SILVER ST.
words through the columns of Thk Echo evening closed with au immense bonfire.
We quote the following from "The
about that assembly, and in this way
Cleaning and pressing neatly done.
share with you , the great blessing and Story of tho Conference :" "If any one
inspiration that came to us there. We feature of the gathering would especially
feel especially- grateful to those members impress an on-looker , it seems to me it Trade at the .
of the faculty, who by their generous would be the sanity of it all, and tlie U p-to-date Store of
gifts made our attendance at the Con- normal and health y condition of the
spiritual experiences testified to and the
ference, possible.
absence
of anything purel y emotional.
It was truly an inspiration and a very
great privilege to be able to spend ten The strong, virile rational side of redays in such a place as East Northfield. ligion was clearly presented and exemThat place as you know, marks the plified. . If the innermost depths of some
birthplace of one of God' s noblemen , hearts were stirred , as they surely were ,
whose influence lives after him. It is it was because of the sweet reasonablt Look for tlie
also the resting place of all that is mor- ness\ of it all , and because Christ and
Electric Sign.
tal of him. A few rods back of the old. Christ alone was preached in simplicity
home on an elevation known as ' 'Round and truth. "
It is our earnest hope that Colby may
Top, " there is a single grave surroundbe
more largel y represented next year at
THE CLEANEST LUNCH
ed by a chain fence; at its head is a simple graiiite monument beaing the in- Northfiel cl, and that more men may share
at Ni ght Lunch Cart.
scription "Dwight Lyman Moody 1837- in this great privilege and blessing. For
1899. 'He that doeth the will of God in order to appreciate all that these conabideth forever. ' " Truly this man 's ferences are, and what they m ean in a THE CLEANEST CARRIAGES,
works do follow him , for all about are man 's life, he must attend one of them.
Public and private.
C. C. Koch,
the living forces which he was the means
Geokge E. Tolman.
of calling into being.
Here among the hills and valleys of
the Connecticut, gathered for the six : FRESHMAN CLASS ELECTION.
teenth time that vast host of college
The men 's division of the class of '05,
Telephones—25-5, 92-2.
men. The total number, registered one have elected the following officers :
short of seven hundred. These came President, Arthur Lee Field ; Vice-presifro m one-hundred and forty-nine differ- dent , Cecil W. H. Clark ; Secretary and
ent institutions , and beside these there Treasurer , Stephen Grant Bean ; Histowere a great number who did not resis- rian, Axell J. Uppwall ; Toastinaster ,
Room 8, South College.
ter. Twenty-nine different countries Walter Jean Hammond ; Executive Comwere represented. One of the interest- mittee, Colby John Kitchen , Edward
AGENT
ing features of the Conference was the Howe Cotton , Perley Leland Whitaker.
repeating of Romans 1:16, in seventeen
different lang u ages, on the first Sunday
A fine portrait of Mr. Harrington Putevening. At this time the writer ennam
, '70 , of New York , is given in the
joyed the privilege of conversing with
with an
Bicycles repaired and built to order. Enameling
the delegates fro m his father 's native issue of Brooklyn Life , Aug. 31,
done. Bicycle Sundries and Electrical Supplies.
Mt.
Shasta
last
of
account
of
his
ascent
Wiring done ripht. Carpenters and Jobbers. Pichills of Switzerland, in their own lanture framing and room moulding a specialty. Saw
sea. Mr.
feet
above
the
14,450
Jul
y,
guage which they appeared to enjoy
filing, key fitting, etc. Phonographs and records
Putnam is a zealous mountai n climber
. fur sale. Fine machine work quickly done.
very ranch.
Appalachian and
151 MAIN STREET.
Among the colleges, Yale as usual led and a member of the
in attendance, having over seventy regu- Sierra clubs.
lar delegates as well as a sufficient numBoats and Canoes to Let
ber oE non-registered delegates and
on the Messalonskee. Inquire of
grad uates to bring the number up to
over one-hundrod and twenty. PrinceaEO. H. STURTEVANT ,
ton came second in point of numbers
with Clukey & Libb y Co.
with thirty regular and fifteen non-registered delegates. Twelve other colleges
e
were represented by nine or more dele- Largest retail drug stock in the State.
gates.
Agents for , , ..
As is customary at these Conferences,
the mornings were given up to Bible
study, Missionary Institutes and Platthe newest stylish
form meetings. The afternoons were
given ov er to ath l et i cs, swimming, etc.
The evenings to open air meetings on
"Round Top " in the cool of the evening
followed by a platform meeting in the
Auditorium.
Patron iz e our prescr ip t i on d epartment
Th e Plat f orm meetin g s were pres id ed and receive just what your physician
over by Mr. John R. Mott, General Sec- prescribes.
retary of the Student Association. The
de l egates cons id er ed it an especial tr eat
to listen to Rev , G. Campbell Morgan ,
All sty les and leathers.
late of Lon don , in his pleasing manner
Have you seen them ?
,
he brou ght Id s messages stra i gh t to t h e
heart s of men , without fear or favor he
e
Waterville, Me.
sp ok e as a man w h o h ad come f resh f rom 11 gift? AvU
commun ing with God and thus was enNor th Vassalb oro, Me.
abled to move men towar d God and th is
In a very unobtrusive and gentle manner.
Among the other inspiring speakers were
Prof, Henry 0. King of Oberlin College,
1ST MAIN STREET.
Dr. Piersort in his message on "D ivine
u
Enthusiasm, " and also Robert E. Speer
on "Our Adversaries. "
, P. KNAPP j Colby Agt .
The Bible classes were conducted by L
thoroughly competent leaders, such as
Prof. Bosworth and Prof. Sanders , Dean
NIGH T AND DAY LUNCH.
of tlie Yale Divinity School , Mr. H. B,
Meals and Lunches served At all houra,
Wrhj&t and 0. 0, Mlphener.
v,
A full line o( Clears and Tobacco always on hand. .
The Fourth of July was celebrated In Sandwiches of all kinds made in quantities to special
at low rates, „ . . ... .. .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
a unique way enough, so as to baffle order,
Confectionery and Soft Drinks,
Ice' Cream and Soda a Specialty.
,classlfloatlon . The address of tho eve- '
¦ >
:' ' ;: WEv : 'M^aESALt>, ¦ C*t«Hn
g for Parties ancf BdnuiuAttogv
Low;
^
pf,
ning was given by ^resldenjb Seth
'

E* S* Dunn & Cov

, R R H e rbst ,
Tobaccon ist ,

FAIL STYLES NOW READY.
Call and see thein.

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,
Reliable
Clothiers, Hatters
and Furnishers ,
46 Main Street,

Waterville , Me.

G. W. DORR ,
COLLEGE PHARMACI ST,
PHENI3 BLOCK ,

WATERVILLE.

Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
Art i cl es, Sp o ng e s , Soaps , and
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes ,.
Smoker 's .Arti cles, etc., at thelowest prices. Personal attention fiiven to Ph ysician 's Prescri ptions.

G. W. DORR. '

GREETING
R. B, BUZZELL, STUDENTS !
ALLEN -C LARK ,

Waterville Steam Laundry
Beach , Scates & Co.

LightbcxJy's
Three Stores,

LA FRANCE ,

Eastman 's *
Kodaks
and Supplies ,

COLBY COLLEGE BOOKSTOEE
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
II. L. KELLEY, Prop.
Successor to W. D. Spaulding.

REDINGTON & CO.,
DEALERS IN

FURNITURE ,

Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Ma t t r esses ,
&c, &c.
SHYER STREET.

&r\ SHOE for
C. A. GRONDIN , ^
ipO young women *
First-Class

S* St Lightbody & Co*
DRUGGISTS

THE LOUDS,

GLOBE

Steam Laundry,

W. A. HAGER,
Manu facturing
Confec tioner*

Columbia College, who spoke on the \ 189 Main fetnj ft * "'*'

Having purchased the stock , goodwill and exclusive right of the Colby
College Book Store, we shall use
our best efforts to extend to you
courteous treatment and honest
prices.
Tbe removal of the stock to my
place of business at the Corner of
Main and Temple streets, places it
in an accessible position to you from
6.30 A. M. to 9 P. M. d aily. Everything pertaining to a first-class establishment will be found in stock,
or secured for you at the earliest
passible nioment. If we can favor
you in any way don 't hesitate to ask
for the same, and in turn we solicit
your most libera l patronage.

* ' "/ " ' " " •Tel, 25-6.
¦

118 Main St„ Waterville

Hair Cutting
and Shaving.
Good clean shop, and no waiting.
Clean towels on every customer,
Razor boning a specialty.

166 MAIN STREET.

G. S. FLOOD & CQ.
Shippers find dealers in all kinds of.

Anthr acite and
Bituminous Goal
Also Wood, .Lin.er £lementjt Halv, Pressed
Hay, Straw arid Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards imd 0#oe, Corner Main and
, •Pleaqaat Streets, •
Down T«wn. Office , W, P. Stewart & Co,
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

CAMPUS CHAT.
; E. C. Rice is going to McGrill this fall

Noonan , '0+, is teaching at Charleston
Shorey, '04, is canvassing at Enfield
Me.
•Morton , '04, will enter Cornell , this
term.
Hoyt, '04, is teaching at The Forks,
Me.
Jason Merrill has been with Dr. Bailey
in his work this summer.
Whittemore, '04, is canvassing in
Brooklyn , N. T.
Meserve, '04, is working in the shoe
shop at Warren.
Tarbell and Walker , '04, will enter
Bowdoin this fall.
Miss Addie Hodgkins lias not returned
to College this term.
Miss Annie Knight , '97, is teaching in
the Spring vale High School.
Albert T. Lane, '95, is Principal of the
High school at Webster, Mass.
Allana B. Small , ex-'02, is teaching in
the Cherryfield Gram mar school.
Carleton W. Steward , '03, has been
elected captain of the second team.
Miss Clare Rideout , '04, is teaching at
Milo ; she will return to Colby next year.
Miss Leiiora Bessey, '98, is assistant
teacher in the Rumford Falls' High
School.
Mr. Chandler Harvey of Fort Fairfield ,
visited his sister, May Harvey , '05, on
Saturday.
James H. Hudson , 'OO , now of Harvard Law, was visiting friends at the
Bricks this week.
Mr. Bartlett of Hebron Acad emy, '01,
has "been visiting friends in college. He
things of entering this year.
Miss Dora Trafton of Hartland , has
been spending several days with her sister, Berdena Trafton , '01.
E. R. Kelley, Bowdoin , '02, and Mr.
Bradbury, Bowdoin , '05, were visiting
L. E. Dudley, '02, this week.
The cut of President White in last
wee&'s issue, was presented to our readers through the courtesy of The Watchman.
The Y. M. C. A. meeting, Tuesday
night was an interesting one; Mr. Coy,
"•05, had for his subject, "Confessing
Christ. "
The football team play s U. of M., at
Orono , Saturday ; the best wishes of The
Echo attend it; may it win a glorious
victory !
Mrs. President White, little daughter ,
and Mrs. White 's mother, Mrs Dodge,
were present at chapel exercises, Wednesday morning.
W. A. V. Wiren , '00 , passed throug h
Waterville recentl y, on his way to Tampa , Florida, where ho has an excellent
position as teacher.

Car l Bryant , '04, has returned to college f rom Bar Har bo r , where ho has
been bellman at the Lyuam .House during the past summer.
Our Bus i ness Man ager , Harr y E.
Pratt , is away from college this term ,
an d t h e management of The Echo is at
present i n th e effi ci ent han ds of Geor g e

T, Sweet, '08, the Assistant Manager.
The Delta Upsilon Fraternity on Tuesday and Wednesday nights proceeded to
put their neophytes through the initiation ceremonies. They did nob kill any
men th i s y ear , though some escaped with
their lives. Dai ly News, take notice 11
The Bible class taught by President

Miss Sara Libby, '04, lias entered the
sophomore class at Mt. Holyoke College.
Charles Chipman , '05, is at his home
in Damariscotta for a few days , on account of illness. He will return to college early next week.
President White delivered an address
on "Education , a Christian By-product,"
at the convention of the Educational society at Bangor last week.
Carrie Allen , '04, who has had considr
erable experience as a teacher, has been
acting as substitute during the last week,
in the city public school's.
President White was in attendance upon the exercises of the centennial of the
First Baptist Church , Portland , ' this
week, and contributed to the aniversary
exercises by delivering an address.
Among those in attendance upon the
Maine Musical Festival , were Messrs.
Fogg, Butler and Brunei , and Misses
Hall , Davies, Pratt, Boberts, Balentine
and Harvey.
Manager Fogg has secured a coach foi
the football team—Mr. Edwards of Dartmouth. Our new coach comes well recommended , having played tackle on the
Dartmouth team three years.
Rev. M. S. Howes, '88, has resigned
the pastorate of the Baptist church in
Greenfield , Mass., and accepted a call to
the pastorate o»f the Baptist church at
Lompoc, Santa Barbara County, Cal.
The woman 's division of the Sophomore class has elected the following officers : Presiden t, Ruby Carver; vicepresiden t, Alice Owen ; secretary and
treasurer, Jenn ie Chase ; executive committee, Hope Davies, Eunice Mower ,
Alice Buzzell.
Rehearsals oi the musical organizations were begun this week. The leaders
are : Saunders, Glee Club ; Brunei , Orchestra , and Workman , Mandolin Club.
The Clubs have suffered loss of several
good men , but there is abundance of
good material in the entering class.
Teague, '03, will manage the combined
organizations.
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STUDENTS !

D O YOU KN OW
That you can go home cheapeb with
my mileages ?
That you can get all Text Books of me
and have them delivered ?
That my Athletic Goods will give you
the best of satisfaction ?
That my aim is to accommodate Colby
Students ?

F. E. MOORE , 30 Main St.

hall
tJ. E.c JACKSON,

cieiks.

< ae fabrics in
,
*n new &Xi^ nan asor
Suitings,Overcoatings and Trouserings ^ are especially appropriate
0T College men.
Fashionable
^
woolens, properly cut , properl y

L R BROWN >

*^ask

fc
^ercnan Tailor,

Repairing and pressing neatly done.

NOTIC E !
Boys, if you are looking for a first-class Barber
Shop, you will find one at

3Wm & WfilTTBFS ,
2 5 MAIN STREET.
Four Chairs. No Apprenti ces. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Clean Towels, Mugs and Brushes.
Razors Concaved and Honed in a thorough manner.

BEGIN & WHITTEN.

h. R4 DUNHAM,7
The Popular Clothier *

Colby College,
Waterville , Maine *

Prof. Wm. F. Watson , '87, of Furman
University, has just prepared a textbook on Elementary Experimental Chemistry, which A. S. Barnes' <fe Co., N. Y.,
have published in an attractive volume
of 820 pages. While designed especially for that vast majority of students
who take only one year 's course in chemistry, the book is equally valuable as a
text-book for students who take this
cour se as pre parator y to more advanced
work.
The library has received fro m the Due

de Lornbat , of Par is, an Illustrated
vol ume d escr ib i ng in Engl ish , the Tonalamatt , an old Mexican picture manuscript in the Paris National library ,

Two hundred and fifty-nine thousand

WWte , has begun the study of St. Paul's dollars has been given to Phillips-Anyear. This class opens a valuable opportunity to the men of the college, and , The University of Minnesota claims to
all-are welcome, At present, the class have the best college baud In the country.
nam bW'l twenty-flve.

^

Autumn Styles

Reviewin g our good success of the past
Multi plies our efforts for the future *

The (Granville, Ohio) Denisonian has
this to say of Prof. C. W. Chamberlain:
We are glad that the Trustees of the
University have chosen such a worthy
successor to Prof. Cole as Prof. Chark
W. Chamberlain. Prof. Chamberlain is
a graduate from this college in the class
of '94. Since that time he has been instructor in the Western Reserve Academy, Hudson , O., graduate student and
Fellow in Physics , University of Chicago; Prof, of Physics, Colby College,
Me., and now comes back to his almr
mater with his heart full of loyalty. We
are sure that Prof. Chamberlain' will
lend every effort to maintain the steady
advance of the Scientific Department,
and in this he will have the hearty assistance of the stud e nts.

life and works; the coarse will bo con- dover Academy for the establishment of
tinuous and extend through tlie entire a department of Archaeology.

Out

'

The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorably 1 situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 eleotives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 33,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical training is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies' :. (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy , tlebron, (Oxford
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute* Houlton,
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institute, Charleston, (Penobscot county) ,
¦-••
For catalogued or special information, address
:
>
' ^v. ';",^ .': ,'V . : ' :- .' ; v/// - :- . - i - i .- v' ^KQFj E. W-; JM^LL, Registrar,
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